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lleaeh and about AItt plu.. and cbe••y ....... a ••al... corn and ~h""t prlnolpally. HI. 
"'beat will .'f'erag& t"&IlCy~tW'O bu.'ftlela to cite acr. this se~~()tt 083-a,. Tb.lmprO'l~''I\'Qts 
on tbe ta.m o<>n.." 01" 'Ill stoel< atable, "DO~••bQus" corn-crib, etc. a. b ... 
a 4'fl:~llfrl>jt'Ii\':~e
.gft ot thr"" year .. ~ltn u 
~h·:11:~n!W,~o";ltin!~,u~'ro..n'lll 
KICk.p()() To,W 
Co-'UltV. Mo. 1. tn Oskalo 
Ttna )[arlley. a oue Chlld" a d 
uland. Carm or nluet)" acres. slxty ..l1ve th.e rem:t.tllder 

lanu. The tarm t, all ~uell)s~ with sUbstantlal enela. He devotes hts autmtlou, to 
..beat, corll, bop and cattle. Hlo wheat this rear (l88~), ..,eraged tllirty 1>..11011 

E. general mercha.nt and hotel-keeperp Hund·s Station, eame to 

~at{~t!~=~~A;~I~:~I~~~~~e':i~~~~I~~~::ty~e~trt"er~r~\:'J:~~I~~~
III 11 a melU e was born in St. Joh!Il'" 

Lower Can&d.a., autt Uved. ear, wbell he went to tit. 

AlbalUl. V;•• ana attended New York: City, where b" 

wu .ell*~ed. as a elerk ln rom New Turk be went 

to .New Orleans' he stahl t IS. wbere he was eug.,ed 

&$ a LouJ. be re-


went [0 CalU:ornl~ 

years. and in t.he 


ned to \Vest{}h. and 

II iss Ceu{)ra Gron'. 

Itviug-l£ugeue E•• 

l 
I 


(;:~~l:Set~~~:a-JUlia(marrled to Frank ::t~~~·~r&ll::.~ta~.t;r:r~!l(~~a~~at~ f,J~tk/c!\~ 
weB... reAlitent: of and Katie. 

IIENRl( CL ockand trultral..... P. O. PI....ant Rid..:.. ca.,et<>

KAnsas ttl two years. and then 


116 ....,111 every Ter.. 

the tlme tnt!lltloned. 


P. where lut hu ahlcI 
e has beeu 

at ~re-I;el't.. 
hi8 nattve 

COUNTY. 


w 
t\ 
JUlie. 1823
settled I u J! 
to Kansas. Be was married In Fulton C 
Klozpuechar. a native of Wurtembelll. Germauy, avehadelghtt'lllltlren...eo 

EASTON. 

In tt,e early autumn of ISH. Andrew Dawson, Col, Wm, G. Mathias, Gen. 
L. J. Eastin and others located the village of" Eastin," it. name being given 
in honor of the Ia.! named gentleman, the editor of the H~"a(". Through 
Governor Reeder's liking for his nalive town in Pennsylvania, .. Easton," the Hi" 
was dropped and the name of the village was .pelled as it i. now, Andrew J. 
Dawson was probably tbe 61'$t white sellier in the township, having opened. 
rancb and store in 1852,o ...r what was known as Dawson's Ford,the cl'OIIlingofthe 
Big Stranger on the 1<'orl Riley road just above the bridge. Stepben Minard bought 
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outthe Dawson place in 18SS. settled in the village. and opened a hotel, S. F. 
Rhea havini laid oul and plaited the town in March of that year. Mr. Rhea 
settled in the township in October. 1854. In December ISSS. a post.office was 
established and Mr. Dawson appointed Postmaster. Samuel • Kooka e after 
marryin.: Mrs. Dawson, also opened a ranch and store an I a ourlshing 
business in Easton for several yea.s. Among the other early settlers of the 
village and township may be mentioned: H. B. Gale (ISs.d. Jackson Crane 
(1854). Johl! Thornburg (18SS). A. K. Adamson. Joshua Turner, Dr. Oliphant, 
Claude Olipbant, Wm. Kelsey, Rouert Kelsey. Robert Bishop. Thomas Snoddy 
(1855), and Charles Foster (t8SS). 

I::aston has now a population of between sevenly·nve and one hundred 
people, has three church societies-Methodist Episcopal, Baptist. and Catholic 
-a Masonic Lodge (~o, 45. forty members), two general stores. one blacksmith 
shop. and a grocery Siore. 

The Baptists have a society numbering sixty members, under Rev. Mr. 
Hotchkiss. 

The Methodists have a neat church building valued at $1,000. the society 
being in charge of Rev. J. O. Roberts. of Oskaloosa. and haVing a membership 
or twenty.five. The Oatholics, in charge of l"ather B. Vandetlage. have a$r.200 
!louse of worship and a membership of about one hundred. H. also bas a 
charge in Alexalldria Township. ' 

(.1 Round Prairie, in the same township, the Christian Churcb has quite a 
flourishing society and the Presbyterians have also an organization. 

Ea.ton is a rich farming township. There is also a flour and corn.meal 
mill on the Big Stranger. at Millwood. Its proprietor is Mrs. J. P. Rupp. She 
has some $10.000 invested in the property. 

St. JJ/""s Evo.JZtfdical Lui/un", Churc". is located in Easton Township. 
Leavenworth County. near the village of Mtllwood. It was incorporated by 
the ::ltMe authorities at Topeka. October 19. 18So. The structure is of frame 
24<32 feet. and cost about 'Boo, whIch was contributed by tbe members of the 
cOllgregation. The first tru.lees were Mrs. John Heim. Martin Nielllan and 
Henry Meinert, who are still in office. The building was commenced in 1880 
and completed the same )ear. The nrst services were held on Sunday, June 
IS. ISSI. by the Rev. Mr. Meyer. of Leavenworth, who preached in the morn· 
ing. and by the Rev. :IIr. Zschoche. of Atchison, who officiated at the afternoon 
services. The congregation at present is without a pastor. but it is supplied in 
the mean time by a young and talented student. Ernst Kirchner. from Concordia 
Collelile. Springfield. Ill.• who in addition to preaching the Gospel, also has 
charge of tbe .chool. consiSting of ninteen pupils. beld in the same building. 
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Kansas 
of COil 
""trIck
IUlIne ta.r 
tarnu a.re 
alH1 ampl 
&..d Afty 
dwelUog house. two 
&et'es 111 wheat thl1t year (
a.erelln corn. wblell averag 

the.s. 
hehmn ~: 

prove-mentl on thl'" farm consift of a dve-roomet..l. frame 
• stock stable And other out bulltllugs. He hatl nineteen 
whlch 3veraged twenty uusuels to the acre, and ninety
fty ~...bel. to tbe acre. 

Mareb 
has heton a Dlt-lll'" 

u twn years. atld is a 
member at Jlresent. He 15 ('hurell. He was 
liurn 111 Deal'vorn Cou.(ty. Ind•• lIt-brulr)" 4. lind ItVf>( lit lis nat ve StAte ulltn 186~ 
when he renlo\'ed to ¥Ialte Count:;·, !\In.. he livMl untlJ be came to Ka.nsas. He wu 
rnarrleu tn the city of l"Nlv~nW{H·th. Fehrnary 11. 186Yt to :\liM clara NIt-mali) a nlitlYe of 
ro~\~:eli. O:{r~K'~~nn~1~~b~~a~7 J~?:nCA1~!I::r;-·Jnhn f*nry, Ernpst Martit~ol~rl ~n~~~ 
cultivation. There is a :tmall apple nrchnrd on 11K apple trees. 
The waleI' supply Is fair. The improvement ratnedwelllng 

rf8~ii ~11~~hs~~:a:::'f~aya~~~~~rse[o~~~UUd ~~~I:~r:~(rt~r:t~~rv~b~~~ej,~~
th.e Mre. 

MICHAEL LAK!'iER. tlealer In g.neral merchandIse. came to Kanlll\. In October, 1863. 
anclloc&ted tu the city ten rtars. and wa. en""gPd at 
working at his tratle as he Tf'moved to MllIwnod. wbere 
he has resldeu stner atl ereantile lmshtess. lIr. Latner 
IS a tnem bar ot ieutenant 
of Company H. Mo.• a11d 

ner was captured by the rchels. under aj.
After his dlscha 

quenUy re-enhstE>d tn tbe faU of 1864. (hIT
vice as Second Lfeutt"nant ot Company H 

~tf"r'Ved two months. ~nd "'ItS s("uarged a 
German)-, .June Itt. lS2~, and I 
he emigrated to Amf'rlca. an, 

ern..rnaker. While fe-shUng 1n 
h Cnmpany 
m New Yo " 
III t.here fE"moved 
a practfcal mlhw 
Koebler'~ Mm. In 

Il'~i Ir85'lfif~'\v~rte 
y hud oue Child, a 

ve 0 ma,llY. antl a reale. 
e city of Leavenworth In 1870. to Miss Ma 
anr. Tiley have three chth.lren-Maggle, 
IJJ tT3.de. which IS COllstanth' Ineff-aslng. 
an!l stoek:~raI8@'r. SectlOn 11. P. O. Easton,

Easton Township. whftre he has r,-sl 
a mem het of tbe Second Kansas Regl 

WH~(ln's 
Mr. Lat
ort Ume 

ad slthse-

h alHI was mustered Ollt' at JfOt t Leav 

and then was ~roied. 

of Leavenworth 

.. 
sequently of the "Price RaldH if} 1864. as a member of 

~i~::~Y t~:~}.~J~~ ~~~'it8r~'. ~!~'18 n~~ir: (::t:~~t'~
State until his seventh yea removed to East Teune8see~ where he JlYed 
uuttl his twenty-ftrst yea.r and then rentovp to Nodaway County. Mu .. where lie lived for 
e1ght years and then remove-d to ~age County~ Iowa. where hi:' Jlvt>d twelve v~ars. aud then 

~~!n:~o ~v~e~rW ~~~~it~l. C-F~~:Yh~C;~ t~~(p~~ee'r.~~'h'~r~e,~;:i:I:;:,;; 
eleven .Milton (Jnl\rt'I~t1 to Lllt1e AtJamson. a native or K IIna 
Jane (w W()()ll, a natIve of Mlssourt He died In January.
Alonzo. "ney EII&tlueth (marrif'u to Frederic Stron~. a. nat".Ln. a re'4luent of Ka.;ton Townshipr; Rachaet EU~II. U>rt'fl1.:Q Dow. M~U':'\h . 
)lay. Lucy: Hattie. and Isa~ Linaa. flu... Upland lari'll of Hi8 Mcre•• all en
closed, anfllOO acres In eU!livatiOtt. t p~ture laud. The ort'hatd 
cove", th.rt:e acres and contains 30() a rry tree!'. The water sup

~~~~::met~~ie heing two gooa w~1 b.~ farm. itt:'i::;;~~:~~~t!t~~!;:.~~t~~ ~~;ee~~~~:3 
traflle «welting. eorn edt>. Ami otHer HuthulhllujlS. He had thlrt.y-tlve
ACres tn wheat t thirty lmsh,..ls to the acre; t\'rty~dve acres 
in corn. WHich ~s tn flax. which averaged twelve bu!hels to 
the acre. aud ft.ve ~rps in nlHle 

SUJAS L<\SGLgy. fa.rloel' ,E'lSton, eamfIJ to Kansu 
Apr1l2t. IB~8. lor.ating hi Ed-it rpslded He ha.s heen COil'" 

::~:. ~~~~!~~b~~~?;~~B~! ~o, ~.'t Rave~~·o~~';~:,:ty~~~~lf;.!:;'~~
lie p"rtlclpateU 10 rhe la1t wa.f11llrlllg the •• Price a!t.ltl n a.& a. me niter of Comt,anv M. Nine
teenth Re;llllent: KanOfa! Mlt.tia., awl enlisted In Ea:itoll hl the fall ot 18S4. served fnr,.ty·
eight Ul\V~ and was lOu;ter,,41 out at )!"ort LeavenWflrth. lir. Lan IfI!Y WAS born In 
County. Tenn•• AUl(ust.11. l82:i.3.UII livel' tn his ru,Uve ~t<,te nnti 
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pland. ,to'a.rm No. ~ contains 
Ul0SUy cuit!vated i tue orc'!ard 

genera.l merchandise-. !wIlllwGOd; came ttl Kllnsas 
yof' Leavenworth. where he resideu four years.
• and there ~hled ttyO years, where he wu en..in 1881. to Millwood. wbere 

all tbe !lome a.rm covers two acres 3hd contain. 200 young aud tlJratty lJearlu~ apple t.rees.. 
seventy-dve peach and a few pet~r tr~e3t there is abo a ,\ltd: viueyartl. QU the !.a.l"Ul wilien 
c:ontatn& ,\bout SOO vines of the cllo\cest v.rletlel!~ Til., water $UP1)ty isgo~ cou~istl1ll of a 
never Ca:iHng weU~springaud Buetumau lira-nell of :3ttJi.UJler cu.,it. wlucb uevel' fuua ury.
flows lIearly th 'ootnetl 
frame dwelHng nO. slutda tree,. a large
frame t;a.rn 60 no. Otl18r outlJuUdlngl5. 
)ll'. >ll:t.lvr hi consistIng ot feaperlJ,
cultivators. etc. tnl'uugb tbe 80";'1Iet'n
portion otth:~ tarm. Mr. Maier pays l)4l'tlc-ular attelltlVtl tQ rabitlg Hue cattle anti til (.110 
near future intt!nd$ to engage in this eu[erl'ri:t~ on a InOl'e extdn,UVt: t:cale. HI:t hatl tW~uty
five acres tll oatj tll!'S year wnJch averaged. rtt~y tH1sileil; to the acre, twenty-two acr~1i In 

ir~~tli~l~:..a~~e~~~~~~~.ue:Ze ~1~~1~~ \~v :~~:: ~rp~~~,::rat~Ut~ht;::~~~~r':u!~~~r ~~ 
r:.~~~onIf:fg~v~~~~p:i)::~Jft: ~~;,:~ehli~~l~g:~ ~~lr~:geJl tt~' !~~1,~:tra~8. ana has an ever-

WfL£I.UI't. MARV IN. farmer .and fruit r"isor. Sectiol1 3~, p, 0 .. Pleasant Ridge. 
came to }(allsa3. Octone ""ty or LeaV614Wl)rCIt. whel'e b" l"~~iued 
six yea.rs. ' eity 0 AtChtl!ou. wl1~nt u" lived twu Yt:ars,
from Ate rm in E"'tQU '!'owu:sbip, Wlu,rd 116 has re
sldet! ever Kwkapoo "L();Jge, No.4. A. 1<'. £ A. M. He 
was ~ men neil of Leavenwortll. Wa:t a m8lUut:r of' the l\.ansas 
Legisla.ture twO term, .. S6$siOUS of 1875-16 aud i!)~H-d2. a.IlU CUUlUi.i~stou~r ul LtMVeu wurth 

~~~t~tJ&%1!~tl:lfiell~:r~~!~~~C~e~i~~~~.t~11~=~:e~~i JlU;~.r,t;~~ek~~l$:~ S;1~fiW~ft;~~t:l,ll7:~~:j
in Leavenworth iu the fa.ll vf It;tH. )Served fourteen tl!io)"s. au:u w.u mustered UUt uC 8erVH.l'e 
in tue sarn~ clty. Mt", Marnu W~~ voC'n iLl H~'OUiUt! lit,Hlllty. :"/. Y•• .}ta.\o' ;It). 18:4u. and !IV~U 
in his native St"'te uutit ill~ tweutY-:!6COllU Yl!ar WhetllU; l"l!iU4..P(l!J tv W",rnc.k. f.)vuut:r, luu. 
wbere be restdea two Ydar;s. and trom tlll!re ftHUove ..! tu Iowa., Wuer., he l'e:iu.1~l1 ten yean
and then Cl,\me to Kaltl:las. lid was Ullirrled in tUe city ot Atchls0u. Jauui4ry ::H. 18tH. to 
)11~S J ulu\ 11. tjessions. a native of AUegauy Cuuuty. S. ,Y.; they have SIX CUUUftll1 .u v i ng,
Hi\ttle• .Kuyv~rd. Klttie. Maggie. Lorenzv !Siru. aud W'tUtalu. Mr. .M:nvul Ua.;t .. nll~ uptanu
farmotl16acres,ullenclo:Jellantlali uuuer cultivation. TutJ warer 3UPVly Is 8'OOtl ¥-uti 
consi$ts of wells antI cisterns. Ht$ orcbard covers rive l.I.Cres, and CQuta.ilu :>00 lJeartug apPle
100 peaCh and a rew p~ar and cberry trees. 'l'ue IInvruvl::ment:l c;<'l'Il}jist of a IUX-nJf.tiUe(l 
frame llwt:1Hng house. eUgtoly sltl.la.ttld .anu surfQuntltru wittt e'fergreau aud sua,o,e treed. 
fr~ime lJarn 21)x36 feet. gra.wn-y. stuoke huu.ie, and uther OUtbuildings. He hiUl Htty acresin 
wlle~ this year~18t'h~j wHich averaged tw"u:ty"tlVl:t luHluds tu the acre, thtrt~eu oot'e-d 1u 
oatS whiCh. Ilverageu torty bushels to tile aCCt;, fifteen <wres in corn Which averaKed thtrtly
1\ve lIushelS to tile acre, S(l. :-.crtlls tu Umutlty aat.1 clover willeh aVfH'a.lletl th~ee tOllS to tHe 

rl~r:S h~i!~f:;::~'t:~~W:~j~~pba~~~:~~~~~~~;~~~ ¥!;~:i~~::;l;:le!~ :lljl~~l:f:~:'[F~'~~
th.e city of Atchison to ~he city..,l Leaveuworth lli almo.;t a CUlltlUUl)U'f ol'c1l4ru, and til" lJe~t 
gratlesof whev.t sol;J, IU LeaVduworth mar.k.ets com., trom WMnl.U; Townsulp. Atellts..,u 
county. anti KJcK&POU an<l ~aston Townsllivtll1 Le~venWurttl COUllty.

JAMES W. )lu;:st:(I:!:K.lalJvr-er~ U.k'. J:(.. J:t". K.. C. JJlv.llJiun • .P. v. ~"ston! came to Kansas 

~?n~~e if::~f ~~~~? :iJ~h~U~r!~C::LSf~~~p~'rr~~~r.:tll ~~~~Ji~::r~!~t: ~~ar'urt~lhlJ3~ 
Kalb County. Mo,. AprU 6. 1856, and ttvt:u iu llia na.tlY8 State until his tUtu yea.r. when Uill 
parenL! removed. to Kausa.lf • .li~ 1:1 a YOllug ma.n or J$xempiary cnaraeter. antllS well 8po"~n 

or ~ r;.l ~tfp'Wr:i:lfr:rmer and stock dea.ler, P. O. E:uton, caine to Kansas III Au8'ust., 
18Stf.. locatiug In .Easton Township. Le"vt!lIworttt CoUltCt, wllere he bllJ! r,,;sided lSin~~, litt 
was a member of State Le i!ila.ttU'e, Se.1.1iOli uf U:i17..Zg. Was 'frulJtee of Suton 'l'own

eaCeQt the S&tuu terlU. He iii a wenulJer 
A • .M.. H", W~ I ug tbtl 

., from wl1euce Mr. 0 
aveoworth UOUli& 

any 1.. muted 
8tH, au wt) Stll'VICe 1n &hesa-tOetowu ... 

::.~~~fr~~: ro~r~:~I~~~ ~~:~t~l~~~~~~tr:~~'n:.~u:J 
e Wl:f,S !ca.rrled in NQv"mlJar, 

:t1alDSOn.,'" na.t!ve ot Ali:ssou.rl. 
Tbe vo chlldreu-Leona. Ro.'Scue. 

y I'Rt:.'rtrcbJ. far cam. to Kansasln til. fall of 
186!. [O<latln" at V"Uey JtaUs, wi '" a CarlD In 
Eaaton Tow m~tulJt;r aud 
former past of 'no K.an;tat. 

rr~~i:~ III tl:;::~ fJ cO'. N. y ••nJ~~yw::'t~~.·!~~el~yed in b~:~~l~~~~~ U~t~l 
h1I t".nty-aecond yur. wilen e rewoved to Wayue t;ounty. Ohto wllero he entered tile 

gaged in the mereantde bu,IJiuess. .l"'roDl there He returtled
be urected hIs store lJuildlni{ ami en~ed iu the mercanttle huslne'(s. and where he .. 
sided siuce. He 1s a rnemlier ot St. JOliU'S Lutheran Churcb, and i, Secreta 
of 'rru.~ees of !Hilt1 ebureu. )1r. Sell .. rnborlit was lJornln Hanover. German 
llS4ti. and lived ill hli:J na.tlveeicy untU biS sl1ttteoth year. and thell erulgr 

:'~\~!:i~r:thi~l g~~::e ~~f!ifs~~~:ntw:ceh~Stl:l:~r:;t e1i~~'lb.,:~n~s·c!:~~:SK~~~ae<lA: 
~r:: ~l~:·~~ir;..th~g~t:~~v~e~;~~::g:.t~e~~;~~:liJ~~::i.~.MIUr~I~~a:n'hn~!t6~la: ::: 
Viable reputation as au accurat(t energetic and Donorable bUSiness ma~ and bas and de.. 

.erJ~'li~ ~~~·v)!;':f.~·armer and stock· raiser, Section 2, P. 0, Millwood. ••me to KaMas In 
tb.e faU of It5.>ti. aud loeared On hiS fa.rm tU Ea'fton 'l'owusblp, where he ba.$ resided since. 

and 'Crea.!iurl:!r ot the Hoard of ~ebuvi District No 
yea.rs. Mr. Seever is & lUemlier Qf the Missionary 
war a.s a inemuer of cave. Heuderson's Cumpau 
MiUtla. alld WU 
Wail l1uru tn to. 
fa-It ot' 1 County, o. e 
County, J. t"&ttou,a n 

w~. and. 
lin cultivation. 

He was RQad Overdeer of DIstrict lJ. ganon Tow w.s also 3 member 

Hut orchard eoverli ten acres-aU The wateraup.. 
ply 1s 6l.CeUent. cOllsi:f.tiug of two ck well is raised 
oy au Enterprise WlllU rout and f ar one hundred 
aud fifty bead of stOCk. The overttoW' is couuucted to a large I,b pond. whiCh 1,1 weU 
stocked with German carp. Tlle {lUprovtltnenta COQsIst of a nme-roomed frame dweUln, 
hou:le. WIth e~l1ar. surruunded wi'il handsome evergreens and sb&d.e trees. frame: baru 
3;Jx.60 teet. corn ct'ilJS, ~ra.Qa.ry. smoke hou::ie aud otber outbuUdlngs. He had twenty acl'eS 

}~r'ii~~~~~~~~1;~il~f'&=ft~·l~t~rlsl'l~cJ~gr!O!gl~th:~~;:~tKc~:r~~~:e~a: i~:t~~av~ 
:;. haS vaiu pa.rtlcUl now ouutl farm seven bora••, 
rOl'tk~saliyf!~~W thIrty heau of Herksbfre ~o::; 

n~ 
rl. 
Ile' 

which yielded tw 

las in tile li.l)riug or r.~ 

Ol:lA.R.LE::J 8. 011, came to a.n.. 
sas tn SttptemlJer, 809 aud loeated In tb.e Ci'y' ot Itved untU 1871. 
autl tuen relDQved to Ruton. Leaven\¥urth GO., wnere He b.. rtt#lded slnee. Ue r,a.rtlCl
paced Ln the lut WIU ai ~drlCe&t1t of Cumpany U. ~lrst United Su.tell (recu.tld') Caya ry. altd I
6IlUStet! in Clnctuu<ltl. Onto,ln Jaly. 1~61. and was discharged rr~m tile ."rYLce lu Ne" 
Orleans, M~111 1865. !:Ie took par' In tbe oattl'" of IJlltll'l ....... Collrt Ito ...... Wblte Post:, 'I 

Coh1 H ...rlJur. Ml:lcb...u.lesvlHe. Seven 1».a.Y6' IflrtU:, CblekahOluhty gtfer. Wiueilt!ltter. and I 
nur.nerQu:t OUlet IQIUf)t enjfagelnent:t and .klrulisneil. Serge. SberrOD W&3 wounded. .Ix 
tlmea walle tn tnd. servlee-toree thuu severely. .He was Ootn In Dingl.. County Kerr1. 
lreiand.. btay 11. 1839, and ltvedin biS oative couutry u.ntll blsH".utb ydJ. wl:UtD btl pU. 

J 
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young and enterprIsing melt of Alexandria TownshIp. Is .. man of .Ierllne lnterrltTad a 
highly ftIOteemed Cltl...". . 

ALFRItO B. POWELL. farn,er atl~ stock·r"lser. P. O. SprlnCtiale. ""me to Kanau In 
April, 1860. and lool\ted In AI.""n,I'II\ Leavenwortb Ctlnnty. and bas lived tbe.. 
since n h.. well I<nproved of rich la"d. He was born In "etrenon 

g?,~:~yy~,:~ IIH~8~~t:~,~~ ~UMlat!ti.~"~I~~~~"~" ..!~"t:~~ ~l::~ 
twel•• l·.".... an wbere II. I\O.W lives. Mr. Powell was 
mArrle, In Iii. to MI"" H:<n,,&I. Smltn, .. natlye of Vll'Illnla; ehey 

have hoot ~~:p~...:;lr:!~~;.;.a~:::.1!!~ o~·ib~bc~:.r\t:,~1 
line grades of stock and raise. Durllam eMile and 

Ship; 
game 
East and ames 
ta!! ot 1872. III en worth Go 
Four chlldreu Wf!:re the re,sultofthls Ina'r 
and Lead vUJe. During. the Mexican \Va 
partmt"nt., under capt. Hugh Sweeuy. as teamster. He served In this capacity uuW the 
close of the war. 

Ka~~iJ,L::~I.Zl~~r.!~~~,;t ~~~::'::i t.i''W~~nWott; &;:;~~~~~~~~ tf:ff~~rw~oi.:",r::~
then removea '" Leavenworth CounLy. where he re.lded until 1879. wnen be removed to 
his fa.rm tn Easton To 

ALEXANDRIA TOWNSHIP. 

The little village, Springdale, off of all railroad connection. is' in tl}e cen· 
ter of Alexandria Township. It was surveyed and platted by Hiram Rees and 
Eli :dorris. in October, 1860. There are two steam saw and grist mills in the 
Township. One of these is operated by Thomas Ashby. He employs live 
hands. $ (,000 capital is invested, and the value of his product is $3.000. The 
other mill, Henry Ready. proprietor. employs three hands. Alexandria 
Township was largely settled at first by members of the Society of Friends, 
who built the fir,t church and schoolhouse there. The first settler in the 
Township was John Wright. who came here in 1854. A postoffice was lirst 
established at Springdale in 1860, D. F. Walker: first Postmaster. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 

p twen 
ansln 
years and t n rarne to 
He wa. married 1111861. 

of IRllla"". hey have .I!fbt chll,lre" IIYIIIII
Dora'M.• Serena A., Sarnh M. 1'11(1 Rhoda B. Mr. 

pl••opal Cnurch. and ,s an Intelllient, enterprls·
lng and bl.r yreltpecten r.ftlzeu. 

DR. WILLH.M B. WOOl) I. engaged In the practIce of bls profession III tbe tnwn of 
venworth County. He reeeivP1(J hi. medical edut"ation at the MIUnl1ri 
of St. LouIs, and lI'railuate<\ from that Institution \VIti' Ine ela •• of 1815. 
er bis graduation n"looawd at S-prhurdAle. uear his fortnflr home And ("om
r.tiee of hts profe3sh:m. and bas been thus f'ng~f"d eV4!r slnC'e.. Ur. Wood 

came to Kanua in the fall of 1855. and settled 1n Leavpnworth Ct,uuty. He WM horn tn St. 
Josepb. Mo.. III 1851 "nd remove<1 with hi. par.uts to Leavenworth count~. In 1855. wh.re 

k~feh:ro!:~,:.e ilvnettive :fwt:~:::~~rt~1 &~~::,wJ:~ CD~niJ;;J3l:r::~n10f8~·nt:a~:;I~;::d 
thorOU~h educatton. and has buUt up durlnJ(' <tbe put Sf'Ven years an extenslye practice.
and etl OY5 the conftdl!'nce anu respeet of tbe entire coml11unlty~ He Is a prominent MlBOn 
and Is aster of blslodlle. 

TONGANOXIE. 

This. the largest village in the county, was named in honor of an old Indian 
chief, who lived a short distance from it. The log cabin built and occupied by 
him was burned some years ago. The two.story frame house built for him by 
the Government is still standing. Quincy Bald win now owns and occupies 
the premises. Tonganoxie was a great favorite with the whiles. who in 1855,' 
'56:57. made his house a regular stopping place in going toand from Lawrence. 
The village was first settl"d in 1866. being platted the same year by Mrs. 
Magdalena Berry, who owned the site. consisting of forty acres of land. Two 
of her daughters still live in the village, 

The first settledn the village was Wilson H. Fox, who built a loe; cabin. 
In 1862, James English came here to live, was the first Postmaster and IiOld 
the land to Mrs. Berry. which afterward became the town site. In 1866 
William Dane built the first regular store. 

Tonganoxie is now a city of the third class. containing 300 people. live 
general stores, three boot and shoe shops, one drug store, one butcher shop. 
one bakery and confectionery, three blacksmith shops, one millinery store and 
one jewelry store. Three doctors are located here. one printer who issues a 
little sheet called the Minor, and no lawyers. Four miles southeast of Ton
ganoxie is the flouring mill of Mrs. E. Davis & Son. It is a water flour mill 
and is doing II. fair business. A capital of $to.ooo is invested, and the annual 
product is $20,000 

Tonganoxie has a number of flourishing religious societies: Methodist 
Episcopal. Baptist and Congregationalist. The Methodist Episcopal Church 
(white) is in charge of Rev. J. C. Telford. The society owns a $2.000 brick 
church, and is strong and growing. 

The district school building is a substantial two.story brick structure, and 
the attendance averages lOO pupils. A prosperous agricultural community sur· 
rounds Tonganoxie. and the city itself is deriving the usual benefit. It is 
located on the Leavenworth and Lawrence road. about twenty·two miles south. 
west of the former city. 

sylvan unttl he enUste u 
alll" Vulunteer Infantry. au 
at tho clo•• of the war. He tb.n returned to 
• !.loti went to' Germa,(IY and remained thure tenroad A..s8elJSor thl r"s aU4l e:nne to t<.ansas:. wbere he has resided .tnce:*larRelv encqeti in fie . He was a mem }ef -or th~ Lutheran Cllilroh in the o1t) country,TI.lOXAS R. )IOO k raiser. P. O. Spring<lale••ame to the State ot W{ f... t.{ "'~1 U(~" g r "', r"rtn.,r .... tnei(r~ll'l",r a,ml trait grower. P. O~ 

Kl\n.!la.'f. in the ~pf"lllM: of 18f)i 1,,11(1 located lit Lel\venworth County. an~~~"t:~~:;:~~i'J:tlt7)? two ye.\fS that he s~u~~:i't~el'ow:rt~~~~~ifv~t!~~1:~:o~~~::~~:eahl~ county AI nee. Hp. 11M h~en {')cat..,t in TOfhC:UlOlle TownS!iip. on hts beaUt( n
tietUem"nt here. )tr. Moody was horn III the St.lte uf (tuUanl\ tn 1851, and l1ved ttl his Sl'r.·s uf Hneh"ltnllrHvc1ll;uvt, Ht" WJ\, hurn In Wtstern Canada.. tn 18~S andnattve State thirteen years, then lI1ove.l to the St.'lte or Ka.Ii~as and located where he now n:1.Uvec.umtry nutH 1~5:;, !·hen C~'1U1} t. the United Statea a,ntl looMed In ·Cl\tvel.
Hve~. H6 wa., married In Alex;,mllrla Townshlp. in 1877. to Xl!:JS Franees Courtney & 
n:\tlye ot Kans""; they hne two chlldrell-Fret! and Charles. Mr. Moody Is "". of tite :t~i(si'a~:I~~[t~la~'~)I~~;~l~~: ~:I~;;,~t:~tt~3~2~nO~{r~ irhf~~~tn~S:~~~~~lYil~C'an~~ ::~4'8 
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